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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1089

Approved by the covernor April g, 19gg

Introduced by Hannibal, 4

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Liquor Control Act; to
amend sections 53-1O1, 53-114, 53-115, 53-117,53-L22, 53-123.04, 53-129, 53_135, 53_138.01,
53-1.38.02, 53-140, 53_144, 53_159, 53_t74,53-175, and 53-188, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, sections 53-123, 53-123.L2,53-t24, 53-L32, 53-160, 53_164.O1. 53_169,
53-171, and 53-1,116, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, section 53-1O3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, section 53-131,Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g6, as amendedby section 1, Legislatj.ve Bi.lt S5O, NinetiethLegislature, Second Session, 199g, and sectj.on
53-134, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, as
amended by section 3, Legislative BiII 55O,
Ninetieth Legislature, Second Session, 19gg;to define arid redefine terms; to requireoperators of brerrpubs to be Ij.censed asprescribed; to provide fees; to charrgeprovisions relating to the Nebraska Liquor
Control Commission; to change how often anelection may be held; to etiminate certainbond and security requirements; to change thetime for making certain recommendationsi to
change certain licensing and appealprocedures; to require reportsi to changeprovi.sions relatj.ng to the payment of certain
taxes and the holdj.ng of certain licenses; toeliminate provisions relating to alcoholi-c
contenti to harmonize provisions; to provide
operative dates; and to repeal the original
sections,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section L. That section 53-1O1, Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
53-101. lPhis aet Sections 53-1O1 to 53-1.121

and section 3 of this act shall be lfnown and may becited as the Nebraska Liquor Control Act.
Sec. 2. That section 53-1O3, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1987, be amended to read as follows:
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53-103. Unless the context otherwise
requires, the definitions given i.n thj.s section shall
apply in aII cases when any one of the defined terms
appears in aeet+6Hs 53-191 to 53-+71tr8 the Nebraska
Licruor Control Act.

(1) This act shall- be construed as referring
exclusively to such seeti6Hs aqE.

(2t AIcohoI shalI mean the prodr:ct of
di.stillatj.on of any fermented liquld, whether rectified
or diluted, whatever may be the origin thereof, and
shall inclttde synthetic ethyl- alcohol- It shall not
include denatured alcohol or wood alcohol.

(3 ) spirits shall mean any beverage which
contains alcohoL obtained by distillation, mixed with
water or other substance i-n solution, and shall include
brandy, rum, whiskey, gin, or other spirituous liquorsT
and such Iiquors vrhen rectified, blended, or otherwise
mixed with alcohol or other substances. SDirits shall
not include any beveraqe trith less tllan five-tenths of
one percent of alcohol bv volume-

(4) liine shaII mean any alcoholic beverage
obtained by the fermentation of the natural contents of
fruits or vegetables, containing sugar, j.ncluding such
beverages when fortified by the addition of alcohol or
spirits. Wine shall not include anv beveraqe with less
fh:n fi
as abeve defined=

(5) Beer shall mean a beverage obtaj'ned by
alcoholic fermentation of an infusi.on or concoction of
barley, or other grain, malt, and hops j'n waterT and
shalI include, among other things, beer, al,e, stout,
Iager beer, near bee"7 porter, and the like. Beer shall
not include any beveraoe with Iess than five-tenths of
one percent of alcohol by volume.

(6) Alcoholic liquor shall include the four
varietieg of }iquer abeve defineC; alcohol, spirits,
wine, and beer, and every liquid or solid, patented or
not, containing alcohol, spirits, wine, or beerT and
capable of bei.ng consumed as a beverage by a human
being- ithe provisions of €his The act shall not aPply
to (a) alcohol ttsed in the manufacture of denatured
alcohol produced j-n accordance with acts of Congress and
regulations promulgated thereunder, (b) fl'avoring
extracts, syrups, or medicinal, mechanical, scientific,
culj-nary, or toilet preparatj.ons, or food products unfit
for beverage purposes, but the act shall not be
construed to exclude or not apply to alcoholic Iiquor
used in the manufacture, preparation, or compounding of
such products, er (c) wine intended for use and used by
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any church or religj-ous organization for sacramentalpurposes. or (d) anv beveraqe with less than five-tenths
of one percent of alcohol bv volume.

(71 Original package shall mean any bottle,fLask, jug, can, cask, barrel, keg, trogshead, or otherreceptacle or container whatsoever, used, corked orcapped, sealed, and Iabeled by the manufacturer ofalcoholic liquor, to contain and to convey any alcoholj.c
l j.quor.

(8) Manufacturer shall mean every brewer,fermenter, distiller, rectifier. winemaker, blender,processor, bottler, or person who fills or refills anoriginal package and others engaged j.n brewing,fermenting, disti.Iling, rectifying, or bottlingalcoholic liquors- as abeve def*aed7 including a whoIIyowned affiliate or duly authorized agent for ;manufacturer.
(9) Nonbeverage user shall mean everymanufacturer of any of the products set forth anddescribed in section 53-160, when the sane strch prodtrct

contains alcoholic Iiquor, and alI laboratorj.es,hospj.tals, and sanatoria using alcoholic liquor fornonbeverage purposes.
( 10) Manufacture shalI mean to di.stiII,rectify, ferment, brew, make, mix, concoct, process,blend, bottle, or fiIl an original package wj.th anyalcoholj.c liquor; and shall include blending; but shallnot include the mixing or other preparation of drj-nksfor serving by those persons authorized and. permitted inthis the act to serve dri.nks for consumption on thepremises where sold-
(11) Distributor, distributorship, \.rhoIesaler,or jobber shall mean the person importing or causj.ng tobe imported inLo the state, or purchasing or causing tobe purchased \"/j.thin the state, alcoholic liquori forsale or resale to retailers licensed under €his !l:g act,t/hether the business of the distributor,distributorship, wholesaler, or jobber is conductedunder t)re terms of a franchise or any other form of anagreement with a manufacturer or manufacturers, or Uhghas caused alcoholic Iiquors to be j.mported into thestate or purchased in the state from a manufacturer ormatrufacturers and \.ras Iicensed to conduct such abusiness by the commission on May l, 1970, or has beenso Ilcensed since that date.
(12) Person shall mean any natural person,

trustee. corporation, or partnership.
(13) Retailer shall mean a person who. seIIsTor offers for saleT alcoholic liquors for use and
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consumption and not for resale in any form.
(14) SeIl at retail and sale at retail shall

refer to and mean sales for use or consumption and not
for resale in any form.

(15) Commi-ssion shalI mean the Nebraska Liguor
Control Commission.

(16) SaIe shall mean any transfer, exchange,
or barter in any manner or by any means tdhatsoever for a
considerationr and shall include all sales made by any
person, whether principal, proprietor, agent, servant,
or employee.

(f7) To sell shall mean to solici't or receive
an order for, to keep or expose for sale, or to keeP
with intent to sell.

(18) Restaurant strall mean any public place
kep'.. used, maintained, advertised, and held out to ttre
public as a place where meals are served, and where
meals are actually and regularly served, r.rithout
sJ-eeping accomodations, such place being provided with
adequate and sanitary kitchen and dining room equiPment
and capacity and having employed therein in such Dlace a
sufficient nrrmber and kind of emp)-oyees to prePare,
cook, and serve suitable food for its guests.

(19) CIub shall mean a corporation which is
organized under the laws of this state, not for
pecunj.ary profit, solely for the promotion of some
common object other than the sale or consunPtion of
alcoholic liquors, which is kept, used, and maintained
by its members through the payment of annual dues, and
ovniaE; hiriaq; or +easing which owns. hires. or leases
a building or space in a building; of such extent and
character as may be suitable and adequate for the
reasor)able and comfortable use and accommodation of its
members and their guestsT and provided with suitable and
adequate ki.tchen and dj.ning room sPace and equipment and
maintaining a sufficient number of servants and
employees for cooking, preparittg, and serving food and
meals for its members and their guests- Such cltlb shall
file vrith the local governing body at the time of its
application for a license rtnder this the act two copies
of a lj.st of names and residences of j'ts members; and
similarly shall file within ten days of the election of
any additj-ona1 member his or her name and address. The
affairs and management of such club shall be conducted
by a board of directors, executive committee, or similar
body chosen by the members at their annual meeting, and
no member or any officer, agent, or employee of the club
shall be paid, or shall directly or indirectly recei.ve,
in the form of salary or other compensation, any proflts
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from the distribution or sale of alcoholj.c liquor to theclub or the members of the club or its guests introducedby members other than the amount of such salary as maybe fixed and voted at any annual meeting by the -memberi
or by its board of directors or other goveining body outof the general revenue of the club.

(z0t Hotel shall mean every buil-ding or otherstructure kept, used, maintaj-ned, advertised, and heldout to the public to be a place where food is actuallyserved and consumed and sleepj-ng accommodations ^reoffered for adequate pay to travelers arrd guests,whether transj.ent, permanent, or residential, in whichtwenty-five or more rooms are used for the sleepingaccommodations of such guests and having one or morepublic dining rooms where meals are served to suchguests, such sleeping accommodations and dining roomsbeing conducted in the same brrildings in connectiontherewith and such buildinq or brrildingsT .9_f structure
9r structures being provided with adequate and sanitarykitchen and dining room equipment and Capacity.

(21 ) Nonprofit corporation shall mean acorporation, rrrhether located within any incorporatedcity or village or not, organized under the laws of thisstate, not for profit, and whj.ch has been exempted fromthe payment of federaL income taxes.
(22) Bottle club shaII mean an operation,whether formally organized as a club having a- regularmembership list, dues, officers. and meeiings or not,keeping and maj.ntaini.ng premises where persons who havemade their ordn purchases of alcohol-ic Iiquors congregatefor the express purpose of consuming such alcohoticIiquors upon the payment of . ie" or otherconsideration, including among other services the saleof foods, ice, mixes, or other fl,uids for alcoholicdrinks and the maintenance of space for the storage ofalcoholic Iiquors belonging to such persons andfacilities for the dj.spensing of such liquors throrrgh alocker system, card system, or pool system, whi.ch shalluot be deemed or considered a sale of aLcoholic liqtror.Such operation may be conducted by a club as defined iHsubdivis+en ft9) 6f this seeti6R or an individual,partnership, or corporation- An accurate and currentmembership list shal,I be maintained upon the premiseswhich contains the Dames and residences of its members.Nothing in this section shalI be deemed to make unlawfulthe sale of alcoliolic Iiquors for consumption on thepremj-ses to any person who is not a current member ofsuch bottle club.
(23) Minor shall mean any person, male or
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female, under twenty-one years of age, regardless of
marital status: 7 exeept that any person Yhe was tnentY
year3 of aqe 6r elder en JanHal!, 1; 19852 shall aet be
deened te be a ninsr'

(24) Brand shalI mean alcoholic liquors which
are identified as the product of a specific
manufacturer -

(25) Franchise or agreement, when used with
reference to the relationship between a manufacturer and
distributor, shalI include one or more of the following:
(a) A commercial relationship of a definite duration or
contj-nuing indefj-nite duration which is not required to
be in wri.tinq, (b) the relationship bv which rhereby the
franchisee is granted the right to offer and seII lbe
franchisor's brands thereef by the franchisor; (c) the
reJ-ationship bv vrhich vhereby the franchise, as an
independent business, constitutes a component of the
franchisor's distribution system; (d) the operation of
the franchisee's business is substantially associated
with the franchisor's brand, advertising, or other
commercial symbol designati.ng the franchisor; and (e)
the operation of the franchisee's business is
substantiall-y reliant on the franchisor for the
continued supply of beer.

(26) Franchisor shall have the same meaning as
the term manufacturet'= as defiaeC in subdiviei6n tg) of
this seetion:

(27) Franchisee shall have the same meaning as
the terms distrj.butor, distributorshi.p, wholesaler, or
jobber: as defiaed in eubdivieien (11) ef this seetiea=

(28) Territory or sales territory shalI mean
the franchisee's or distributor's area of sales
responsibility for the brand or brands of the
manufacturer.

(29) Suspend shal.L mean to cause a temporary
j.nterruption of aII rights and Prlvileges of a Iicense.

(30) cancel shall mean to discontinue alI
rights and privileges of a Iicense.

(31) Revoke shall mean to permanently void and
recall aII rights and PriviLeges of a license-

(321 ceneric label shall mean a label; which
is not protected by a registered trademark, either in
who}e or in part, nor to wltich any person has acquired a
riqht therein either pursttalrt to state or federal
statutory or common law.

(33) Private label shall mean a Iabel which
the purchasing distributor, whoLesaler, retailer, or
bottle club licensee has protected, in whole or in part,
by a trademark registration or which the purchasinq
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distributor, wholesaler, retailer, or bottle clubIicensee has otherwise protected pursuant to state orfederal statutory or common Iaw.
(34) Earm winery shall mean any fartienterorise which produces and sells wines produced fromgrapes. other fruit, or other suitable agriculturalproducts arrd of r,rhich at least seventy-five percent ofsuch grapes, other fruit, or other suitable aqricuJ-turalproducts are grown in this state.
(35) Campus, as it pertains to the southernboundary of the main campus of the University ofNebraska at Lincoln, shalI mean the south right-oi-wayl-ine of R Street and abandoned R Street from loth t;17th streets-
(36) Brewoub shall mean any restaurant orhgtel which oroduces on its premises a maiimrrm of fivethousand barrels of beer per year for sale at retail foconsumption on the licensed premises and which seIIs notmore than ten percent of its annual prodrrction fo;consumption off the premises.
Sec- 3, Any Derson who operates a brewpubshall obtai.n a license pursuant to the Nebraiki ildrmControl Act- A li.cense to ooerate a brewoiE s6alIoermit the holder to oroduce on the brewpub premim-

maEimum of five thousand barrels of beer per year forEirl-e on drauqht for consumption on the premi;es- Ttreholder of a brewoub li.cense mav also sell not more thmten percent of his or her annual prodtrction foiconsumption off the premises- The Iicense holder shaIIserve food on the oremises and shaII otherwise bEqrtalified as a restaurant. The brewoub l-icense issued
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114, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amer:ded to read asfo I Iows :
53-114. The office of the commission shall bein Lincoln, but the commission may, wj.th the approval ofthe covernor, establish and maintain branch oifices atplaces other than the seat of government. The
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commission shalt hold regular meetings at least once a
month at *ts effieeT and may hold such special meetings
as it may deem necessary at any time and at any place
within the state. The commission may, for
authentication of its records, process4 and proceedinqs,
adopt, keep- and use a common seal, of which seaL
judiciaL notice shall be taken in aII of the courts of
the state. Anv r aHd any process, notice- or other
paper which the commission may be authorized by law to
issueT shaII be deemed sufficient if signed by the
ehairnan chairperson and secretary of the comissj.on and
authenticated by such seaIlLLL 7 aad atrI acts, orders,
proceedings, rules, regulations, entries, minutes, and
other records of the commissionT and aII reports and
documents fited with the commj.ssion may be proved in any
court of this state by copy thereof certj-fied to by the
secretary of the commission attached.

Sec. 5- That section 53-115, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-115. The Attorney General of Nebraska
shaII designate an assistant attorney general or
assistar)t attorneys general. when requested by the
commission and directed by the Governor, and the
services of such assistant attorney general or assistant
attomeys general shaII be available to the commission
whenever demanded. The compensation of such assistant
attorney general or assistant attorneys general as are
assigned to the commisFion shall be paid by the
eomnission as other enployees of the eonnission gjEjllgg
of the Attornev General.

Sec. 6. That section 53-117, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-117- The commission shalI have the
fol-Iowing powers, functi.ons, and duties:

(1) To recei.ve applications for and to issue,
suspend, cancel, and revoke Iicellses to manufacturers,
distributors, nonbeverage users, retailers, raiJ-roads,
including owners atrd lessees of sleepi.ng, dinlng, and
cafe cars, ai.rlines, and boats; in accordance with the
provisions of this aet Nebraska Ligtlor Control Act;

(2) to To fix by ntles and regulations the
standards of manufacture of alcoholic Iiquors not
inconsistent with federal laws in order to insure the
use of proper ingredients and methods in the manufacture
and distribution thereof; and to establish adopt and
promrrlqate rules and requlations, not i-nconsistent vrith
federal laws, for the proper Iabeling of containers or
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barrels, casks, or other bulk containers or bottles ofalcoholic liquor manufactured or sold in this state. It; it is j.ntended by this !!g grant of the por". to iioptand promulqate rules and regulati.onsT that tirecommissi.on shall be clothed with broad discretionarypowers to govern the traffic in alcoholic IiquorsT anito enforce strictly aII the provisions of th+3 the actin the interest of sanitation, purity of pioEucts,truthfuL representations, and honest deaiings - in =r.i,manner as generally will promote the public health andwelfare. AII 7 aad all such rules and rLgulations shallbe absolutely binding upon aII Iicensees and enforceableby the commj-ssion through the power of suspension orcancellation of )-icenses, except that alI iules andregulations of the commission affecting a CIass HIicense, a Class 9 Iicense, or a club possessing anyform of retail license strall have equal application toall such licenses or shall be vold;
(3 ) t6 To cal] upon other administrativedepartments of the state, county, and municipalgovernments, county sherlffs, city police departments,viJ-lage marshals, peace officers, lnd upoH prosecutingofficers for such information and assistance is it matdeem necessary in the performance of its d.uties,(4) t6 Tg recommend to local governing bodiesrules and regulations, not inconsistent vrith fiw, forthe distribution and sale of alcoholic liquorsthroughout the state;
(5) ta Ie inspectT or cause to be inspectedTany premises hrhere alcoholic liquors are manufattured,distributed, or sold and_ when vhere sold on anunlicensed premise or on any premises in violation ofIaw, to bring an action to enjoin the use of theproperty for such purpose;
(6) te To hear and determine appeals fromorders of a local governi.ng body in accordance with thepravisi6ns of this acti 7 as hereinafter set for€h;(71 t6 p conductT or cause to be conducted;an audit to inspect any Iicense holder's records andbooks;
(8) in f4 the conduct of any hearing or audj.tauthorized to be held by the commission; (a) to examineTor cause to be examined, under oath, any licenseeT andto examine or cause to be examined the books and recordsof such licensee- (b) i to hear testimony and take proofmaterial for its information in the discharge of itsduties hereunder- r and.l3) to administer or cause to beadministered oaths;
(9) te 19 investigate the administration of
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Iaws in relation to alcoholic liquors in this and other
statesT and to recommend from time to time to the
Covernor and through him or her to the Legislature of
this stateT amendments to this lbg act, and

(lO) te !q receive, account for, and turn over
to the State Treasurer state Iicense fees and taxes
provj"ded for in €h*3 lhc act.

AII pereone appointed by the eonniseien te the
effiee of inspeetorT as hereafter previdedT shall be
appgin€ed deputy state sheriffs by the GeveraerT aad;
upen gualifying for sueh effieeT sha*l possess aII the
IroHers Hhieh at€aeh te eueh eff*ee7 exeept €ha€ their
povers aad Cuties shall be restrieted te the ettfereenent
ef this aet= For any duties as deputy s€ate sheriffs
they shatl tr6t ieeeive any additiena* eonpensatioa=

Sec. 7. That section 53-122, Rej'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]^943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

53-122. The comission may issue Iicenses for
the sale of alcoholic liquors, except beer, by the
drlnk; subject to aII the terms and conditions of €hi6
aetT the Nebraska Liquor Control Act in all cities and
villages j.n this state and outside of cities and
vil-lages as provided in subdivision (5)C' of seetions
section 53-124 and EeqELgD 53-127; except in those cases
vhere when it shatl affirmatively appear that the
issuance thereof srilt render nulI and void prior
conveyances of land thereto for public uses and purposes
by purchase, grft., or devise under the conditions and j.n
the manner hereiaafter provided in this section.

If a sufficient petition shall be is signed by
the electors of any such city or village of such number
as sha,ll equa] equals t]renty percent of the votes cast
at the Iast general election held there*tu in such citv
or villade which shall request re€ruests that the
question of licensJ.ng the sale of alcoholic liquors,
except beer, therein by the drj.nk be submitted to the
electors thereef; of such citv or villaqe at a special
election to be called for that PurposeT an hereinafte?
previdedT and such petition ahall be iE presented to the
municipal clerk €he"eof7 the of such citv or viIIacre.
lbg municipal clerk shall cause to be published one time
in a legal nerrspaper published in or of general
circulation in such city or village a notice of a
special election to be held not less than ten days nor
more than twenty days from the date of such publication.
The notice shall state therein the proposition to be
submitted to the electors at such speclal election.

The question of licensing the sale. of such
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alcoholic Iiquors ei€her by the drink or in the originalpackage, or both by the drink and in the originalpackage, as the ease nay be7 may also be submitted atany general municipal election, except as otherwiseprovided in section 53-12I, in any city or village inthis state subject to the foltowing conditions orprocedure: Upon the fillnq with the munj,cipal clerk ofsuctr city or village of a petj.tion signed by electors ofsuch city or village of such number as sha}l equaleouals trrenty percent of the votes cast at the Iastgeneral election held therein in such ci.ty or viIlaqe,such proposi.tion or propositions shall be submitted.Each sheet of each petition shall contain not more ttranthirty signatures of electors with their personalsignatures, addresses, and ttre date of such signatures,all in their own handwriting. lphe Each signature shall-be the same as it appears upon the registration records.At the top of each sheet shall be stated the proposition
or propositions to be submitted and the date of thegeneral municipal electj.on at which it is proposed to besubmitted. No signature on such petition ihalL be validunless appended to the petition within the Iast ninetydays prior to the date of filing the petiti.on with thimunicipal clerk of the city or vitlage- At the bottomof each sheet of such petition shall be the affj-davit ofthe person vrho circulated !!19 same, stating that thesignatures to the petition were made in his or ]rerpresence, that he or she has reasonable cause to believethat they are qualified electors of the particular cityor viLlage, and that they are the persons they represenlthemselves to be. Such petition shall be fited thirtydays prior to the day of the general municipal electioiat which the proposition is to be submitted, and duringsuch thirty-day period no signature shalt be withdrawnand no sj-gnature shall be added.

Whoever Anv oerson who signs any proposal orpetition contemplated under this section, knowing thathe or she is not a qualified elector i.n the place wtreresuch proposal or petition is made, or who aids or abetsany other person in doing any of the acts mentioned, oryhoever Ultq bribes, gives, or pays any money or thing ofvalue to any person directly or indirectlyT to inducehim or her to sign such proposal or petitionT shall beguilty of a Class III misdemeanor.
Upon the ball-ot either at the special electionheteinbefore previded or at any general municipalelection, the proposition or propositions shaII bestated as follows:
ShaII the sale of alcoholic liquors except
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beer by the drink be licensed in (here insert the name
of the city or village)?

Eor license to sell bY drink-
Against Iicense to sell bY drink.

ShaIl the sale of alcoholic Iiquors except
beer by the package be lj-censed in (here insert the name
of the city or village)?

Eor Iicense to seII bY the Packaqe.
Against license to sell by the package.

The provisions of the statutes of this state
relati.ng to election officers, voting places. election
apparatus and blanks, preparation and form of ballots,
information to voters, delivery of ballots, calling of
elections, conduct of elections, manner of voting,
counting of votes, records and certificates of
elections, and recounts of votes, so far as applicable,
shall apply to voting on the proposition or proPositions
under the lrr6vi6ions ef thie aetT lhe--Neb-rasta--LlslQ.E
Control Act. and a majority vote of those voting on the
question shalI be mandatory upon the comtnission.

An election may not be held in the same city
or village under the provisions of this section more
often than once each tYo f/eal8 tventv-three months-

The provisions of subdivision (5)H. or (9) of
section 53-124; shall not be subject to the previs*eas
of this section.

If the question is to be submitted at a
statewide primary or general election, such Petitions
shall be filed with the municipal clerk not less than
slxty days prior to the election. The provisions for
the required numl:er of signers and the form of petition
shall be the same as for a speclal election. The city
clerk shaII verify the signatures on the petitions with
the voters' regi.stration in the office of the county
clerk or eLection commissioner. During the ten-day
period while the petitions are beinq checked, no
si.gnatures shall be withdravrn and no signatures shall be
added-

7f the city clerk finds the petitions to be
valid, he or she shall, not less than fj"fty days prior
to the statewide primary or general- electj.on, give
notice in writi-ng to the county clerk or election
comissioner that the question is to be submitted at the
time of the statewide primary or general election. The
election notices, issuing of the official ballots on
election day, issuing of the official absentee ballots,
and the counting and canvassing of the same shall be
conducted by the county clerk or election commissioner
as provided in Chapter 32t and the official results
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certified to the city clerk.
Sec. 8. That section 53-123, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
53-123. Licenses issued by the NebraskaLiquor Control Commj.ssion shall be of the followingclasses: (1) Manufacturerrs Iicense; (2) alcoholicIiquor distributorr s license (except beer); (3) beerdi.stributor's license; (4) retailer'.s Iicense; (5)railroad Iicense; (6) airline Iicense; (7) boat Iicense;(8) nonbeverage user's Iicense; (9) bottle club license;and (10) farm winery license: and (11) brevrpub license.Sec. 9 . That section 53-123. 04, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
53-123. 04. A retailert s Iicense shalt altowthe licensee to sell and offer for sale at retail eitherin the original package or otherwise, as the?e+nprescribed in such Iicense, in the premises specifj"ed insuch license, or in the premises where catering isoccurring', alcoholic Iiquors or beer reEarditesi ofaleeholie eonterat for use or consumption but not forresale in any form_____e]!gCgE 7 pRoVIEEET that in allcounties a holder of a bottle club license shall beauthorized to seII alcoholic liquors for consumption onthe premises; without comptyj.ng with that part ofsubdlvision (22\ of sectj.on 53-1O3 pertaining tomembership and maintaining membership Iists.
Sec.1O. That section 53-123.12, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI Iows :
53-L23.12. Any person desiring to obtain a

lg14 license to operate a farm winery shatl:
(1) Eite an application with the commission intrj-plicate original upon such forms as the commissj.onshall from time to time prescribe;
(2) Pay the license fee to the commissionunder the provisions of subdi.vision (21 of section53-124- which fee shall be retlrrned to the applicant j.f

the appli.cation is denied; aaS!(3) Pay the state registration fee to thecommissi.on in the sum of tvrenty-five dollars- 
" and(4) Peet the bond y+th the eorun*ssion as se€forth in seetion 53-138:e2=

License feesT and registration feesT andseeuri€y for eegts ahall may be paid to the commissionby certified or castrierrs check of a bank within thisstate, personal or business check. United States postoffice money order, or cash in the fuII amount therlof.The commission shall then notify, by registered or
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certified mail marked return receipt requested with
postaqe prepaid, the muni.cipal clerk of the city or
incorporated viltage Yherein hrhere such license is
sought or, if the license is not sought vJithin a city or
incorporated viIIage, the county clerk of the county
Hherein 'rhere such license is sottqht of the receipt of
the application and shall encl"ose with such notj'ce one
copy of the application. No such license shall then be
issued by the commission until the expiration of at
least forty-flve days from the date of mailing such
application by the commission. Wlthin €hir€y
thirtv-five days from the date of receipt of such
applicatlon froh the commissi.on, the local governing
bodies of nearby cities or vj.ll-ages or the county may
make and submi-t to the commission recommendations
relatj.ve to the granting of or refusal to grant such
license to the applicant.

Sec. 11. That section 53-724, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1946, be amended to read as
follows:

53-124. At the time appli.cation is made to
the comission for a lj.cense of any cfass, the apPlicant
shalI pay the fee hereinafter provided in this section.
The fees for annual licenses finally issued by the
comission shaII be as follows:

(1) Eor a license to manufacture alcohol
and spirits ..... $1,OOO.OO;

(2) Eor a license to manufacture beer and wine
or to operate a farm htinery g.!--bEeldpgbr

A. Beer, regarCless ef aleohelie eon€eBt
excludinq beer produced by a brer{rpub:

(a) 1 to 1OO barrel dail,Y caPacity,
or any part thereof .... ... $1OO.OO
(b) 1OO to 15O barrel daily
capacity ..... 2OO.OO
(c) 15O to 2OO barrel dailY
capacity ..... 35O-OO
(d) 2OO to 3OO barrel dailY
capacity ..... 5OO.O0
(e) 3OO to 4OO barrel daj.lY
capacity ..... 650.00
(f) 4OO to 5OO barrel dailY
capacity ..... 7OO.OO
(g) 5OO barrel daiIY caPacitY,
or more ..... 8OO.OO;

E 
^^6rrf 

i nn af r lrr-affirttt S2qO OO.

D. operation of a farm winerv ...... S25O.OO.
B? i{iaeg ===t::i??i??==?i??::??=??=: 6?5e:€€;
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- g? eperat*oa 6f a farn Hinery ?i???: Se5g=ee=The words daily capacity, as used here*a in subdivision
l2)4- of this section, shall mean the average dailybarrel production for the previous twel-ve months oimanufacturing operation. If no such basis forcomparison exi.sts, the manufacturing Iicensee shal,I payin advance for the first yearrs operati.on a fee of fivehundred dollars;

(3) AJ-coholic liquor distributor,s Iicense,for the first and each additj-onal wholesale distributingplace of busj.ness operated in this state by the sam6licensee and wholesaling or jobbing alcoholii Iiquors,except beer and wj.nes produced from - farmr./ineries. ..- g5OO.OO;
(4) Beer distributor's license, for the firstand each additional wholesale distributing place ofbusiness operated in this state by the same liclnsee andwholesaling or jobbing beer only ....... g25O.OO;
(5) Eor a retailer's license:
A. Beer only exceot for breworrbs, within thecorporate limits of cities and viIIages, for consumptionon the premises, reEardtress of aleohelie eont.eH€7 thesum of ten dollars i"n villages of five hundredpopulation or less; twenty-five dollars j-n v.illages orciti.es, as the case may be, having a population of mor"than five htrndred inhabitants and - ntt more thantwenty-five hundred inhabitants; fifty doltars ilt cltieshaving a poprrlation of more than twenty-five lnndredinhabitants and Iess than ten thousand inhibitants; andone hundred dollars in cities having a population of tenthousand inhabitants or more;
B- Beer only except for brewpubs, forcor)sumption off the premises, regardless ef aleohelieeoHtentT sales in the original packages only, the sum oftwel)ty-five dollars;
C. Alcohol-ic liquors lrj.thin the corporatelimits of cities and villages, for consumption o. thepremises and off the premises, sales in originalpackages onJ-y, the sum of trdo llrndred fifty doliars,except for farm winery or brewptrb sales otrtlets. Ifthis license j.s held by a nonprofit corporation it shallbe restricted to consumption on the premises only;D. Alcoholic liquors, including beer,reqardless of a:leo]rolie eoHtentT within the corporateIj-mits of cities and villages, for consumption ofi thepremises, sales in the original packages only, the sumof one hundred fifty dollars, except for farm ii.rr".y orbrev/pub sales outlets;
E. Alcoholic Iiqtrors without the corporate
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Iimits of cities and villages, in counties mentioned in
section 53-)-27, for consumption off the premises, sales
in the original packages only, not less than one hundred
fifty dollars for each Iicense, except for farm winery
or brewptrb sales outlets;

E. Beer only except for brewDubs, reqardless
of aleehalie eontentr without the corporate Iimits of
cities and villages, for consumption on the premises,
not less than twenty-five dollars for each license-, the
precise amount in each case to be suctr sum as shall
equal the amount of license fee hereia fixed in this
section pJ-us the occupation tax fixed by ordinance, if
any, in the nearest incorporated city or village in the
same county;

G. Alcoholic liquors wj.thotlt the corporate
l-imi"ts of cities or villages in existing privately owned
recreation areas, on which are located hotels or motel-s
to be Iicensed in which t!./enty-five or more rooms are
rrsed for the sleeping accomodations of gttests and
having one or more public dining rooms where meals are
serwed and which are of sufficient size to serve at
least one htrndred patrons, which recreational areas
shaII have, after licensj.ng, a prlncipal business
purpose or purpose
Ilquors and have at

s other than the sale of alcoholic
Ieast one hundred sixty acres of

real estate of the area under contigTtlous si ngle
ownership or Iease, for consumption on the premj-ses and
off the premises, sales in original packages only, the
sum of two hundred fifty dollars. The commission shalI
first flnd that the proposed licensed premises are a
part of an existing recreational area of substantial
size and operation and that such area does, in fact,
have a recreational purpose; subseqtrent to this fi-nding
the comission shall then determirie that the issuance of
the proposed li.cense would be in tlte public interest;

H. AIcohoIic liquors, including beer, issued
to a nonprofit corPoration, for consumption on the
premises, whj-ch license shall not be issued to any
corporation authorj.zed by Iaw to receive a Iicense under
the prov+sioRs 6f sttbdivisiou (5)C- of this section,
except that this provision shall not apply v/hen the
nonprofj.t corporation shalI be open for sale of
alcoholic liquors, includilrg beer, for consumption on
the premises not more than two days in any week:

(a) Within the corporate limits of cities and
vlllages, for consumptj.on on the premj-ses, regardless of
alcoholi.c content, the sttm of twenty dollars in villages
of five lrundred population or less; fifty dollars in
vlllages or cities, as the case may be, having a
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population of more than five hundred inhabitants and notmore than tr.renty-five hundred inhabitants; one hundreddollars in cities having a population of more thantwenty-fj-ve hundred j.nhabitants and Iess than tenthousand inhabitants; and two hundred dollars in citi.eshaving a population of ten thousand inhabitants or morei
and

(b) Wi.thout the corporate limits of cities andviIIages, for consumption on the premises, not less thantt o hundred fifty dol.Iars for each license, the preciseamount in each case to be such sum as shall equal theamount of license fee herein fixed plus the occupationtax fixed by ordinance, if any, j.n the nlarestincorporated city or village in the same county. If theincorporated ci.ty or vi.ltage does not have an occupationtax for nonprofit corporation li.censes, then thelicensee shall pay an amount equat to a class C Iicenseoccupation tax for such city or village. The applicablefee shall be paid by the applicant or }icensee, as thecase may be, directly to the city or village treasurerin the case of class A, C, and H(a) li.censes; directlyto the city or village treasurer in the case of class B,I, and J licenses within the corporate limits of citiesand villages; directly to the county treasurer in thecase of class B and H(b) Iicenses outside of thecorporate limits of cities and villages; directly to thecommission in the case of class D and E licenies; anddirectly to the county treasrlrer in the case of.class Eand G Iicenses;
I. AlcohoIlc Iiquors, v/ithin the corporatelimits of cities and viIIages, for consumption oi, thepremises, the sum of two hundred dollars, except forfarm winery or brewpub sal-es outlets;
J. Beer and wine only exceot for brewpubs,within the corporate Iimits of cities and vill.ages, forconsumption on the premises of restaurants only,reqard+ess of aleoholie eontehtT the sum of fiftydollars in villages of five htrndred poptrlation or lesslseventy-five dollars in villages or cities, as the casemay be, having a population of more than five ]urndredinlrabitants and not more than twenty-five hundredinhabitants; one hundred tldenty-five dollars in citieshaving a population of more tltan twenty-five hundredinhabitants and Iess than ten thousand inhabitantsi andtwo hundred twenty-five dollars in cities havi-ng apopulation of ten thousand inhab.itants or more;
(6) Eor a raj.lroad license .... $IOO.OOand S1.0O for each dupli.cate;
(7) Eor a boating license . -... g5O.OO;
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Class I
class 2
class 3
Class 4
Class 5

. $s.oo

. 25.OO

. 50.oo
100. o0

250.OO;
(9) Bottle club Iicense .. .. - $25O'OO

in any county having a population of less than fj.ve
thousand five hundred inhabitants, and five hundred
dollars in any county having a population of five
thousand five hundred inhabitants or more. No such
Ij-cense shall be issued wi.thin the corporate limits of
any city or village when a license as provided in
=.bdivi.ion (5)c. of this section has been issued in
such city or village. The appLicabl"e fee shall be paj'd,
by the applicant or licensee, directly to the city or
vitl"g. treasurer in the case of a bottle club lj'cense
within the corporate limits of a city or village, and
directly to the county treasurer in the case of a bottle
club license outside the limits of any city or village;
and

(1O) Eor an airline license ... $1OO'OO
and $1.OO for each duPlicate-

The license year, unless otherwise provj-ded in
this ae€ the Nebraska Liquor Control Act, shall commence
on May 1 of each year and shall end on the following
April 30; except for class C Iicenses which shall
.t*."r"" on November 1 of each year and shaLl end on the
following october 31- During the Iicense year, no
license shall be issued for a sum less than the amount
of the annual license fee as fixed'in this secti.on,
regardless of the time when the application for such
license shall have been made, except that when a class c
license is renewed only for the perlod of May 1 to
october 31 to adjust the expiration date, only one-half
of the annttal Iicense fee shall be paid to the state and
only one-half of the local occrtpation tax shal-I be paid'

Sec. 12. That secti.ott 53-129, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read as
foI lows:

53-129 - RetaiI atrd bottle club Iicenses
issued hereunder: tlllder the Nebraska Li'ouor Control Act
apply only to that part of the premises described in the
apptication approved by the commj.ssionT and itr the
Iitense issued thereon, and only one locatj'on shall be
so described in each license. After such license has
been granted for particular premises, the eonmissioHT
v*th the appreval ef the local governing body; and trpetr
preper showinqT may endorse upon the Iicelrse permission
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to add to, delete from, or abandon the premj-ses thefeindescribedT in such license and; if applicableT removetherefrern from the premises to other piLmises approvedby it, but in order to obtain such approval the retai.Ior bottle club licensee shaII file with the localgoverning body a request in writingT and a statementunder oath which shall shov, that the premi.ses as addedto or deleted from, or to which removal is to be made-comply in all respects nith the requirements of €his theact- No such addition, deletion, or removal shall bemade by any such licensee until his or her said licensehas been endorsed to ttrat effect in writing b6th by theIocal governing body= and by the eennisgion:
Sec- 13. That section 53_131, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, as amended by section l,Legislative BiII 55O, Ninetieth Legislature, SecondSessi.on, l9aa, be amended to read as follows:
53-131. Any person desiring to obtain a ne$,Iicense to seI-I atcoholic liquors at retail or a brewputrIicense shalI file yith the commission:

- (1) An application in triplicate original uponsuch forms as the comission shall from time to timeprescribe;
(2) The }icense fee if under subdivision (5)of section 53-124 such fee is payable to the comrnission,which fee shall be returned to the applicant. if theapplication is denied; 44g!(3) The state registration fee in the strm oftwenty-five dollars: ;(4) lfhe bend as get for€h in see€ion53-138:92; aad
t5, seeurity for eegts in the aRount 6f onehundred doi}*ars;
Li.ceuse feesT and registration feesT andseeHri€y for eos€s shall be paid to the commission bycertifi-ed or cashier's ctreck of a bank within thi3state. personal or brrsiness check, United States postoffice money order, or cash in the fuII amorrnt of suchfees: ahd eost3? The comission shalI forthwithnotify, by regi.stered or certified mail marked retrlrnreceipt reqrrested vith postage prepaid, the municipalclerk of the city or incorporated viltage in which sirchIicense j.s sought or, if the license is not soughtwithin a city or incorporated vi"Ilage, the corurty clerkof the corrnty in which such license is sought "f thereceipt of the application and shall enclose with thenotice one copy of the application. No such licenseshall then be issued by the comissioD until theexpiration of the time allowed for the receipt of an
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objection requj.ring a hearing under subdivision (1)(a)
of section 53-133. During the period of forty-five days
from the date of receiving such aPPlication from the
commission, the Iocal governing body of such ci'ty,
viIlage, or county may make and submit to the cornmission
recommendations relatj.ve to the granting or refusal to
grant such license to the applicant. If the Iocal
governing body recommends approving or denying the
issuance of a Iicense, the recomendation shalI be
binding on the commission, excePt that no license shall
be issued if the commissi.on determi.nes that the issuance
of a Iicense would be a vi.olation of section 53-125 or
53-126.

Sec. 14. That section 53-132, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as
follows:

53-132. (1) If no hearing is required
pursuant to subdivision (1)(a) of section 53-133- and
the e6nnissioR has ne eblee€iens puf,sHan€ to subdiv+siotr
f1)(b) of seetiea 53-133; in vhieh ease the commission
may waive the sixty-day objection period; €he eennission
nay arrd, if I)ot otherwise prohibited by lav, cause a
retail licet:se or bottl-e club license to be signed by
its chairperson, attested by its secretary over the seal
of the commission, and issued in the manner provided in
srrbsection (4) of this section as a matter of course.

(2) A retail license or bottle club Iicense
may be issued to any qualified applicant if it is found
by the commission that the appl.icant meets the crj.teria
enumerated in subsection (3) of this section and any
Iicensj.ng standards enacted by the local govertling body
pursuant to section 53-134.01. A retaj-l license or
bottle clrrb lj.cense may be denied if any one or more of
such criteria are not met- If the local governinq body
of any county, city, or village, after comPlying with
the requirements of section 53-134, makes a
recommendation, such recommendatj.on shalI be binding on
the commission. except that no license shall be issued
if the commission determitres that the issuance would be
a violation of section 53-125 or 53-126- AhY heariHq
held befere tlie eonnissi6h after ApriI 19; 1985; ehaltr
be subjeet to the statHtory p"ovisions iH existenee 6n
the date of sueh hearing: If prior to April 19; 1985:
the leeal goverHiRg body has held a hearing and nade its
reeonnehdatioH btrt no heaf,iBg has beeH held befsre the
eomnission oH aHy applieatien for a retail itiquor
lieeneeT vi€hiH ten days of April l9; 1985; the
app+ieatien or applieatieas shall be re€nrtred b'f the
eonnission te t.he loeal goverraiHg body fer a further
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heariag aad reeenneadatiea: The app**eat*en shall bereviered aad aeted.npon by the +oLil Eevern*Hq body agprevided ia subdivisiea (7) ef seetielr 5a_+a+,(3) In making its determination pursuant tosubsection (2') of this section the comission sha1Iconsider:
- (a) The recommendation of the local governingbody and shall recognize any Ilcensing standardi enacteiby the Local governing body which ire not in conflictwith the Nebraska Liquor Contiol Act;
. (b) The existence of a citizens' protest madein accordance with section 53-1.33 and any other evidencein support of or opposition to tire application,presented at the hearj.ng before the local qoverninqbody;

(c) The existing population of the city,villa-ge. or county, as the i"sl *"y be, its prolecteOgror./th, the existence of licenses in such city,-viilaqe,or county, and the class of such licenses;(d) The nature of the neighborltood orcommunity of the location of the proposed l-icensedpremi ses;
(e) If tlre applicant is fit, willing, and ableto properly provide the service proposed wittrin theclty, viIIage, or county where the premises described inthe applicatj.ot) are located;
(f) If the applicant can conform to aIIprovisj-ons, reqrrirements, ruIes, and regulatiorlsprovided for in the Nebraska Liquor Cor:tro1 Act;(q) The adequacy of existing law enforcementand the recommendation of la$, enfoi.cement agencies inthe area; and
(h) If tlte applicant has demonstrated that the

!yp" of managemer)t and control exercised over the.Ij.censed premises will be sufficient to insrrre that theIicensee can conform to a1I provisi.ons, requir.ements,rules, and regulations provided for in tlie NebraskaLiqrror Control Act.
(4) RetaiI Iicenses or bottle cttrb licensesissrred or renewed by the commission shall be mailed ordelj-vered to the city, viIIage, or coultty cler-k, as thecase may be, who shalt deliver the same to il)e licenseetrpon receipt from the licensee of proof of paymeDt of(a) the license fee j.f by the tei.ms of subdivision (5)of section 53-124 the same is payable to the treasuierof strch city, village, or corruty, (b) any fee forpublicatiotr of notice of hearing beiore' the board orcouDcil of such city, viIIage, or county upon theapplication for Iicense, (c) hj.s or her- fee for
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publication of notice of renewal as provided 1n section
53-135.O1, and (d) occupation taxes, if any. imposed by
such city, village, or county.

(5) Each license shall designate the name of
the Iicensee. the place of business Iicensed, and the
type of Iicense j-ssued.

sec. 15. That section 53-134, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, as amended by section 3,
Legislative BitI 550, Ninetj.eth Legislature, Second
Session, 19a8. be amended to read as follows:

53-134. The Iocal governing body of any city
or village with respect to licenses within its corporate
Ilmits and the local governing body of any county with
respect to licenses not within the corporate limits of
any city or village shall have the follov/j'ng powers,
functions, and duties with respect to retail and bottle
club Iicenses:

(1) To cancel or revoke for cause retaj.I or
bottle club Iicenses to seII or dispense alcoholic
Iiquors issued to persons for premises within its
jurisdiction, subject to the right of appeal te the
eannission as provided in section 53-l 116;

l2l to To enter or to authorize any lar.,
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon any
premises licensed under the Nebraska Liquor control Act
to determine lrhether any of the provj.sions of the act or
any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated by it
or by the commission have been or are being violated;
and at such time to examj-ne the premises of such
Ij.censee in connection therev/ith;

(3) te 19 recei.ve a signed complaint from any
cltizen within its jurisdiction that any of the
provisions of the act or any rules or regulations
adopted and promulgated pursuant thereto trave been or
are being violated and to act upon such complaints in
the manner provided in this section;

(4) to To receive retaj.l or bottle club
Iicense fees as provided in subdivision (5) or (9) of
section 53-124, and pay the same forthwith, after the
applicant has been delj.vered his or her retail or bottle
club license, to the city or village, or county
treasurer, as the case may be;

(5) te !q examine or catlse to be examilled any
applicant or any retail or bottle club Iicensee upon
whom notice of cancelLation or revocation has been
served in the manner provided in this section, to
examine or cause to be exami.ned the books and records of
any such applicant or Iicensee, alrd to hear testimony
and to take proof for its information in the performance
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of its duties. For the purpose of obtaining any of theinformation desired, the Local governing bo-y mayauthorize its agent or attorney to act on its behilf;(6) to Ig cancel or revoke on its own motj.onany license if, upon the same notice and hearing asprovided in section 53-1,116, it determines that theIicensee has violated any of the provisions of the actor any valid and subsj.sting ordj.nance or regulation dulyenacted relating to alcoholic Liquors. Such order oicancellation or revocation shatl be subject to appeal €othe eonnission as other orders or actions of the loca1governj.ng body as provided in section 53-1,116; and(7) npon Upon receipt from the commission ofthe notice and copy of application as provided insection 53-131, the Iocal governing body shalJ- fix atime and place at which a hearing wiII be had and atwhich such IocaI governing body wiII recei.ve evidence,either orally or by affidavit, from the appLicant andany other person, bearj.ng upon the propriety of theissuance of such Iicense- Notice of the time and placeof such hearing shall be published in a legal- newspaperin or of general circulation in such city, village, -or
county, as the case may be, one time not Iess than sevennor more than fourteen days before the time of thehearing. Such noti.ce shall include, but not be limitedto, a statement that alI persons desiring to giveevidence before the local governj.ng body in srrpport ofor protest against the issuance of such license may doso at the tj.me of the hearing. Such hearing shall be)reld not more than thj.rty-five days after the date ofreceipt of the notice from the commission- At thehearing, the consj.derations of the local governing bodyshall include, but not be timited to, (a) the aaequac!of existir)g law ellforcement and the recommendatiotr oflaw enforcement agenci.es in the area, (b) existing motorvehi.cle and pedestrian traff.ic flow in the vicinity ofthe proposed licensed premises, (c) zoning restrictions,(d) the sanitation or sanitary conditions on or abotrtthe proposed licensed premises, (e) the existence of acitizensr protest and any other evidence in srrpport ofor opposition to the application, (f) the eiistlngpopulation of the city, vj.Ilage, or county, as the castmay be, its projected growth, the existence of Iicensesin such city, village, or county, and the class of sucl.rIicenses, ( S) the nature of the neighborhood orcommunity where the proposed Iicensed premises arelocated, (h) whether the type of business or activityproposed to be operated in conjunction with the proposedIicense i.s and rliII be consistent lrith ttrl puUtic
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interest, and (i) any Iicensing standards enacted by
such local governlng body pursuant to section 53-134.01.
After such hearing, the local governing body shaII cause
to be spread at large in the minute record of its
proceedj.ngs a resolution recommending either issuance or
refusal of such license. The clerk of such city,
viIIage, or county shalI tfrereupon mail to the
comj.ssion by first-cIass mail postage prepaid a copy of
the resolution which shall state lhe cost of the
published notice, except that failure to comply heren*th
shall not render void any license issued by the
commission- In the event the commission refuses to
issue such a license, the cost of publicatj.on of notice
as herein required shall be paid by the comission from
the security for costs.

Sec. 16. That section 53-135, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-135, A retail or bottle club license
issued by the commission and outstanding may be
automatically renewed by the commission without formal
application if the eonn*ggien hag en fi*e a bend as
required by see€ioB 53-138=9?; upon palment of the state
registration fee; and l-icense fee j.f payable to the
commission. The registration fee and license fee for
Iicense renewals may be paid by a personal. or business
check. The payment thereof shall be an affirmative
representatj-on and certificat.ion by the Iicensee that
aII answers contained in an applj.cation, if submitted,
wotrld be the same in all material resPects as the
answers contained in the last previous application. The
commission may at any time require a Iicensee to submit
an appli.cation and ttre commission shall at any time
require a Iicensee to submit an application if requested
in t/riting to do so by the local governing body.

If a licensee files an application form in
triplicate original upon seeking renewal of his or her
Ii.cense, the application shalI be processed as set forth
in section 53-131= and the seeririty for eos€s as
tequited by €hat seetiott shal} be subnitted €6 the
eonnissien=

Any licensed retail or bottle club
establishment l-ocated in an area which is annexed to any
governmer.rtal subdivj.slon shalI file a formal application
for a Iicense, and while such application is pending,
the Iicensee shaII be authorized to continue alI License
privileges pursuant to seetieH 53-124 until the original
license explres or is canceled or revoked. If such
License expires within sixty days following the
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annexation date of such area, the license may be renevredby order of the commission for not more than one year.
Sec. 17. That sectio4 53-139.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
53-138.01. AII state regj.stratj.on fees shaLIbe credited by the State Treasrlrer to tl)e sta€e GeneralFund. AIl retail license fees received by the city orvillage treasurer, as the case may be, shall- inure tothe school fund of the district lying wholly orpartially within the corporate Iimits oJ such city orvillage. AII lj.cense fees received i5y the commissionfor Iicenses issued pertaining to alcoholic Iiquors,inclrrding beer, reEardless of its aleoholie eoiteatTshall be credited by the State Treasurer to the schoolfund as provided j.n Arti.cle VII, section S, Constitutj.onof Nebraska. AII retail- License fees recej.ved by thecounty treasurer, as provided i.n section 53-124, shallbe credited to the school fund of the county-
Sec. 18. That section 53-138.02, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to readas f ol- Iows:
53-138.02- Exeept ih the ease of nonbeverageusersl }ieenses for hespitalsT tre No alcoholic liquor;rbeer di stribtrtor I s or manufacttrrer' s Ii;ense may beissued under €his ae€ the Nebraska Liquor Control Actunless or until the applicant for such license snalfhave on file with the commission a joint and severalbond on sr,rch form as may be determined Ly the commi.ssionand executed by a good and sufficient corporate suretyli.censed to do business within the State of NebraskalSrtch bond shalt be conditioned upon the true andfaithful compliance of the Iicensee with a1I applicableprovisions of this the act and shalI r.un to thecommission in the appropriate pena). sumg as deterniBedby the fol*oxing sehedule: Manufacturer's license, tenthousand dollars; distributor's Iicense, five thousand

rnd hr"-..'^"h 11.l
retailerls + ieexseT tvo €heHsahd dollars; rai+?oad

oHe th6HsaHd
do*lars7 boat

dollarsT airline IieenseT 6he
*ieenseT one €hsusand dellarsTaHd bettle elnb lieenseT tHo theHsahd dellars= Fornonbeyerage users! lieensesT the respeetive bond aBoHHtsshall be as follovs: elass l; tvo hnadred dollarsTelass 27 five hundred dollarsT e:trass 3; oHe thousanddallarsT elass 4; f*ve thousand dollatsT and etrass 5;teH thoHsaHd dellats: When note thalt one bet€Ie elub orretai,lerls +ieense is issued to a *ieensee for the same+oeation or ptenises; enly ene bond +tr the amoutrt
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previded fer ene bott+e elub er retai+er!s lieease sha}I
be reguired to be pested: Nothi-ng contained in this
sectj-on shall be construed to Prevent or prohibit the
commission from accepting alld approving bonds which run
for a term longer than the license period.

Sec. 19. That section 53-14O, Reissue Revj-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folLows:

53-140. Alt proceedings for the suspension,
cancellation, or revocation of licenses of
manufacturers, distributors, nonbeveraqe users,
brewpubs, railroads, airlines, and boats shaII be before
the commission, and the proceedings shall be in
accordance with rules and regulations established
adopted and promuloated by it not inconsistent vJlth law.
No such license shall be so suspended, canceled, or
revoked except after a hearing by the commission with
reasonable notice to the Iicensee and opportunity to
appear and defend.

Sec. 20. That section 53-144, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,. be amended to read as
fol lows :

53-144. Retail Except as Drovided in section
3 of this act. retail beer li-censes shall be of tv'ro
kinds: (1) On-sale licenses which shall permit the
l-icensee to sell beer for consumption on the premises
only, and (2) off-sale Iicenses lrhich shall permit the
Ij.censee to sell beer in original packaqes for
consumption off the premises only.

Sec, 21. That section 53-159, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-159. Every manufacturer or importer of
beer shalI, before commencing or continuing busj.ness,
file with the commission a notice in writillg, stating
the name of the person, company, corporation- or firm,
the names of the members of any such company or firm,
the place of residence of sttch persons, a legaL
description of the premises on which the office of the
manufacturer or distribtltor is situated; and ef his-
jlg.I- or thej"r title thereto to sttch oremises, and the
name of the owner thereof- Every suclt manrtfacturer or
distributor of beer on filing such noticeT as aforesaidT
of hi-s or her ilrtention to c6mmence or continue business
shall execute a bond to the State of Nebraska to be
approved by the commission in a sum equal to three times
the amount of the tax whi.ch, in the opinion of the
commissi.on, such manttfacturer or dj.stributor wiII be
liable to pay during any one month- and j-n no event less
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than five thousand dotlars, and conditioned (1) that heor she will payT or cause to be paid, as herein providedpursuant to this sectj.on, the taxes or duties requiredto be paj-d the State of Nebraska on all beer mide orbrewed by or for him or her, or distributed by or forhim or lter. before the same is sold or removed forconsumption or sale from the premises owned orcontrolled by him or her in such manner and at such timeas the commission, by rule and reqrrlation, shaIIprescribe. (2) 7 and that he or she will keep, or causeto be kept, books and records and make reports i.n themanner and for the purposes hereinafter specified byrules and requ}ations of the commission, which Uookslrecords. and reports shall be open to inspection Uyl.treproper officers of the commission_JlAl ; that he or shewill in al-I respects faj.thfully comply with aII "f tf*requirements of the laws of the State of Nebraska andth9 rules and reoulations of its the commission;relating to the manufacture and distribGion to Iicensedretail beer dealers in the State of Nebraska- ; and l{Ithat he or she wiII execute a new bond once in four-yearsT or whenever required to do so by the commissi.onin the amount above namedT and conditioned as aboveprovided, which bonds shall be in lieu of any formerbond or bonds of srrch manufacturer or distribitor inrespect to all Iiability accrtring after its approval bythe commission. Except as provided i.n section 3 of thiiact. the The cornmission may requi.re by .rtt, anS!recru.lation adopted and promulgated as provided in thisae€; the Nebraska Li.ouor Control Act that beer be kept,received- and witltdrawn from bonded warehouses, as otheralcoholic liquors are kept, received- and withdra!,rn, asherei.nbefore provided, whenever it deems that the publicinterest demands. No beerT regardtess ef alelholieeeHteEtT manrrfactrlred or distribtrted $rithin this stateTshall be sold nndel the previsiens ef this aet until themarrtrfacturers or distri.brrtors of srrch beer furnishsatisfactory evidence to the commi.ssi.on tltat srrch beersare brewed from alcoholic fermentation of ar) infusion ofprrre hops and sixty percer)t of pure barley malt, malt-and corn in prlre rrrater -

Statutes
follows:

Revi sed
read as

53-160. For the purpose of raising revenue, atax. i.s imposed upon the privilege of engaging inbusiness as a mantrfacturer or a distributor at wholesale
1t " !3!" of tyeh€y eents per Eallon begihB+Rg getober
17 19857 and twenty-tlrree cents per gallon begiHHing
1320 -27-
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eetober 1; 1987; on all beera 7 regardless of aleehoilie
eoHtehti seventy-five cents per gallon for $/ine
containing not more than fourteen percent but not Iess
tlrar) five-tenths of one Dercent or +ess of alcohol by
volume and one dolIar and thirty-five cents per gallon
for wines and other dilute alcoholic beverages
containing more than fortrteen percent of alcohol by
voLume, except for wines produced in farm wineries; five
cents per gallon for wine produced in farm wineriesi and
beelinainE eetober 17 1985; tve dollars and niHety eents
per ga++oH aHd beginn+tig eeteber 1; 1987: three dollars
per gallon on alcohol and spi.ri.ts manufactured and sold
by such manufacturer or imported for sale in this state
by such distributor at wfrolesale in the course of sttch
business. The tax imposed by this section shall be
imposed only on alcoholic Iiquor uPon which a federal
excise tax is lmposed- Manufacturers or distributors at
wholesale of alcoholic Iiquors shall be exempt from the
payment of such gallonage tax imposed on such liquorsT
Lrpotl satisfactory proof, incJ-uding bills of Iading
furnished to the commj.ssion by affidavit or otherwise as
the commission may require, that such liquors were
manufactured in this state but srere shipped out of the
state for sale and consumption outsj.de the State of
Nebraska. Dry wines or fortified wines manufactured or
imported solely and exclusively for sacramental purposes
and Llses shall not be subject to the tax provided in
this section. This tax shall llot be imPosed upon any
alcohotic Iiquor, whether manufactured in or imported
into this state- when sold to a nonbeverage userT aB
defined in see€ion 53-*03; Iicensed by the state for use
in the manufacture of any of the followj.ng when they are
unfit for beverage purposes: Patent and proPrietary
medicir)es ar:d medicinal, antiseptic, and toilet
preparations i flavoring extracts, syrrrps, and food
products; scientific, i.ndustrial, and chemical products,
excepting denatrtred alcohol; or for scientific,
chemical, experimental, or mechalrical purposes. The tax
shall not be imposed rtpon the privilege of engaging in
any business in interstate commerce or othervrise, which
business may not, under the Constitution and statutes of
the United States, be made the subject of taxation by
thj.s state. The tax he:ein imposed in this sectj.on
shalI be in addition to all other occupation or
privilege taxes imposed by the state of Nebraska or by
any municipal corporation or political subdivision
thereof. Notwithstanding any ordinance or ctrarter power
to the contrary, no city or village shall impose an
occupation tax on the business of any person, firm, or
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corporation licensed under this ae€ the Nebraska LiquorControl Act and doing business withir-The boundaries ofsuch city or village in any sum which exceed.s double theamount of the license fee required to be paid under th*slbC act to obtain such license. The commission ishereby directed and authorized to collect the taxesherein imposed in this section and to accorrnt for andturn over to the State Treasurer at least once each weekall money collected as hereia provided pursuant to thissectj.on. If any alcoholic liquor manufactur-ea in "rimported into this state is sold to a Iicensedmanufacturer or distributor of this state to be usedsoleIy as an ingredient in the manufacture of anybeverage for human consumption, the tax imposed .poi,such manufacturer or distributor shall be redirced Uy ttreamount of the taxes which have been paid as to suchalcoholj,c liquor so used under this lhe act. The netproceeds of alI revenue arising Elleuxder under thissecti-on shalI inure to the state General Eund-Sec- 23- That section 53-164.O1, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI Iows :

53-164.01. payment of the tax provided for insection 53-160 on alcoholic Iiquors shal-I be paid by tl:emanufacturer or distribtrtor as herein provided tD -this
section. AII such manufacturers or distrib,rto.=l-!rcE!ffor farm winery prodtrcers, whether within or witholtthis stateT shall, on or before the twenty-fifth day ofeach caLendar month commencing on the twenty_fiftl) dayof the calendar month following the month in which th;shipments are made, make a report under oath to theNebraska Eiquer eohtrol €onmissioa commission upon formsto be furnished by the commission fo, tt" p.,ipos" ofshowing the exact total- amount in gallons of alcoholicliquors, or fractional parts thereof, shipped by strchmanufacturer or distributor, whether within or withoutthe State of Nebraska, drrring the precedir)g calendarmonth. AII beer distribtrtors shal1. on or before thetwenty-fifth dav of each calendar month followiir.r tlremorlth in which the shipments are made. make a r€poltrtnder oath to the commissj-on upon forms ftrrnished Ev-tlrecommissiolr for the purpose of showinq tlte exact totalalnorrnt in qallons of beer_ or fractional parts thereof.shipped bv alI mar:rrfacturers. whether withln oi witltout-the State of Nebraska_ durinq the precedinq ;;l;;a;month to such distributor. Earm winery p.odu.-: =hlfi,on or before the twenty-fiftll day of each calendar montlrcommencing on the twenty-fifth day of the calendar monthfollowing the month in which the wine is packaged or
1322 -29-
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bottled for sale, make a report under oath to the
Nebraska 6iqtrer €eHtro+ eenui+ssieH commission upon forms
furnished by the commi.ssion for the purpose of showing
the exact total amount in gallons of $rine- or fractional
parts thereof- packaged or bottled by such producer
duri-ng the preceding calendar month. Such report shall
also contain a statement of the exact total amount in
gallons, or fractional parts thereof, of alcoholj"c
liquors, except beer, shipped to holders of retailers'
licenses lrithin this state. AII reports submj.tted by
each manufacturer, distributor, or farm winery producer,
as required by this section, shall contain such other
information as the commission may require.

The iratiltfaeturerz distributorT or farm $rj.nery
producer shall, at the time of the filing of the rePort,
pay to the commission the amount of the tax due en beer
sh*pped to distri'butora vithin this state aad on
alcoholic Iiguors, except beer, shipped to holders of
retailers' li"censes within this state at the rate fixed
in accordance t^Iith secti.on 53-160. Ttre tax due on beer
shal} be paid by the distributor on beer shipped from
all manttfacturers- Such tax shall be due on the date
the report is due, less a di-scount of one percent of
such tax on alcoholic liquors: as defineC bY
subdiv*sion (61 of seet+ott 53-103: Such discount shalL
be deducted from the payment of sttcl: tax befoDe
remittance thereof gftbe-lex to the commission, shalI
be shown in srrch report to the commissj.on as required in
this section, and shall be a comission for the making
of such report and for the tj.mely payment of such tax,
but if such tax is not paid within the time provided
herein in this section, then such discount shall not be
allowed and the sane di.scottnt shall not be deducted from
the payment of such tax.

A penalty of ten percent of the amount of the
tax shaLl be collected by the commission if the report
is not fj.led by the tlrenty-fifth day of the calendar
month or if the tax is not paid to the commissiolr by the
twenty-fifth day of the calendar motrthT and in addition
thereto interest oD the tax shall be collected at the
rate; of olre percetrt per month, or fraction of a motlth,
from the date the tax became due untll paj"d-

No tax shall be Ievied or collected on
alcoholic liqttors mallufactured within the State of
Nebraska and shipped or transported outside the State of
Nebraska for sale and constlmption otttside the State of
Nebraska.

In order to insure the paymelrt of aII state
taxes imposed by 1aw on alcoltolic Iiquors togetller with
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aII interest and penalties thereon, a1I persons requiredto make reports and payment of such tax shall firstenter into a surety bond with corporate surety, bothsuch bond form and surety to be approved Uy thecommission. In lieu of such corporate surety bond,there may be filed a personal bond in such form .= thecommission may prescribe and secured by the pledge ofproperty havj.ng a net value over and above anyencumbrance or encumbrances thereon at least double theamount of the bond required. Subject to the limi.tationshereinafte? specifi.ed in this sectj.on, the amount ofsuch bond requi.red of any taxpayer shall be fixed by thecommission and may be increased or reduced by it at anytime. In fixing the amount, the commisiion shalirequire a bond in a total amount equal to the amount oft} e taxpayerrs esti.mated maximum monthly excise tax,ascertained in such manner as the commi.ssion may deemproper. Nothing contained in this section shalI beconstrued to prevent or prohibit the commission fromaccepting and approving bonds which rrrn for a termIonger tltan the Iicense period. In any event, theamolrnt of such bond required of any one taxpayer shallnot be less than one thousatrd dollars. These bondsshall be filed with the commission.
No person shall order or recei.ve al-coholicliquors in t)ris state which have been shipped directlyto him or her from outside thi.s state by any p"r=oiother than a holder of a permj.t for a license y"arissued by the commission- The commission may issue iuchpermits to manufacturers which shall aIIow the permitteeto ship alcoholic lj-quors to and only to holders of adistributorrs license issued under this section- A feeof two llrndred dollars shalI be charged by thecommission for eaclt permit issued- The application forsuch permi.t and the permit shall be in such form as thecommission shaIl prescribe- The applj.catlon shallcontain alI srrch provisions as the commission shall deemproper and necessary to effectuate the purpose of anysection of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act and the ruleiand regulations of the commission that apply tomanufacturers and shall include, but without limi.tationby reason of this special menti.on, a provision that thepermi.ttee, in consideration of the issuance of a permit,

agree s :
(1) To comply with and be bound by thissection in the making and filing of a bond, the makingand filing of returns, the payment of taxes, penalties,and interest, and the keeping of records;
(2') That he or she witl permit and be subject
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to all of the powers granted by this sectj.on to the
commission or its duly authorized employees or agents
f& inspecti.on and examination of his or her premises
and records and wiII pay his or her actual expenses,
excluding salary, reasonably attributable to such
inspections and examj-nations made by duly authorized
employees of the commissionT if within the United
Statesi and

(3) That if any such permittee violates any of
the provisions of his or her application- er of any
section of the NeiEraska Lj.quor Control Act, or the rules
and regulations of the commiss.ion that apply to
manufacturers, the commission may revoke or suspend such
permit for such period of time as it may determine.

when a manufacturer or distribtrtor shall seII
and deliver alcoholic Iiquor upon which the tax has been
paid to any instrumentality of the arned forces of the
United States engaged in resaLe actj.vi.ties as provided
in section 53-160-01, the manufacturer or distributor
shall be entitled to a credit in the amount of the tax
paid upon such alcoholic liquor sold and delivered to
srrch person or persons in the event no tax is due on
such alcoholic Iiquor as provided in section 53-160.01,
and the amount of the credit, if any, shall be deducted
from the tax due on the following monthly report, as
provided by thls section to be filed, or shall be
alLowed as a credit on subsequent reports until
Ii.quidated.

Sec- 24. That section 53-169, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

53-169. (1) No manufacturer, distributor, or
wholesaler s)rall directly or indirectly: (a) Pay for any
Iicense to sell aLcoholic liquor at retailT or advance,
furnlsh, lend, or give money for payment of such
license; (b) purchase or become the owner of any note,
mortgage, or other evj-dence of i'ndebtedness of such
Iicensee or any form of secttrity therefor; (c) be
interested itr the ownership, conduct, or operation of
the brrsiness of any Iicensee authorized to sell
alcoholic Iiquor at retaiL; or (d) be interested
directly or indirectly, or as owner. part owner, lessee,
or Iessor thereof, in atry premises upon which alcoholic
Iiquor is sold at retail.

(2) Thl.s section shall not apply to the holder
of a farm vrinery license or a brewpub license.

Sec. 25. That section 53-171, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:
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53-171. No person, hav*ag been licensed as amanufacturer or distributor of alcoholic liquorsT shallbe permitted to receive any retaiLer's Iicense at thesame time. No person having been licensed as a ."irllEiof alcoholic_Iiquors shall be permitted to recej-ve anymanufacturer's or distributor,s Iicense at the sametime. Thj.s section shall not apply to the h;l;* "f-farm winery license or a brewpub license.
Sec. 26. That section 53-174, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows :
53-1.74. Beer vhieh eoatains one-half of 6hepereent of aleohel by volume er *ess7 yhieh ia eonnonlyelassified. as hea? bee:7 shall n6t be so+d by anipersons 6ther thaa €hese lieensed Hnder this aelT aniaI} sueh near bber sha+I be subieet t6 the sane €ax7*ieeaee feeaT and €6 all ether requ+renents 6f th+s aetTthe saite as alt o€her beerT rega:d*ess of its aleoholieeoBten€: It shall be unlawful for any person or for anyIicensee to sell or offer for sale in - tfris state anibeer to which has been added any alcoholT or to permitany person to add any alcohol to any beer on thepremises of such person or Iicensee.
Sec. 27. That section 53-175, Reissrre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :

53-175- It shall be unlawful for any personto purchase, receive, acquire, accept- or havepossession of any alcoholic Iiquors whith shall beacquired from any person other than one duly l-icensed tohandle alcoholic Iiquors under the provis+oBs ef €hisaetT Nebraska Liquor Control Act unless within thespecific exemptions or exceptions in this aet providedin the act. No licensed retailer of alcoholic liquorsshalI purchase such liquors other than frJm amanufacturer or distributor having r.rho has the requisitecertificate of allthority, alrd is duly Iicensed under theIaws of the state, arrd havinq has hii or her place ofbtrsi.ness within this state.
Sec. 28. That section 53-199, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
53-188. It shall not be lawful to operate abrewotrb or sell alcoholic lj.quor at retaiLro. slrrlI tl*commisslon grant or issue, or calrse to be granted orj.ssued, any Iicense to operate a brewpub or to seIIalcoholic Iiquor at retail within the lj.mits of anygovernmental subdivision of this stateT whj.le th;prohibition against such sales, arising under sections
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53-121 and 53-122; or otherv/ise as Provided in this aet
the Nebraska Liouor Control Act, is in effect- ; and if
any such Iicense be granted or issued in violation
thereof the same shall be void. This ; PRoVIEEE; this
section shall not prohibit the issuance of a
manufacturerts or distributor's license in accordance
with law by the commi.ssion in such prohibited territory.

Sec. 29. That section 53-1,116, Revi'sed
Statutes supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

53-1,116. (1) A copy of the rule, regulation,
order, or decision of the commission, in any proceeding
before it, certified under the seal of the comrnission,
shatl be served upon each party of record to the
proceedi.ng before the commission. Service upon any
attorney of record for any such party shall be deemed to
be service upon such party. Each Party appearing before
the commission shall enter his or her appearance and
indicate to the commission his or her address for the
service of a coPy of any rule, regulation, order,
deci.sion, or notice. The mailing of a copy of any rule,
regulation, order, or decision of the commission or of
any notice by the commission, in the proceeding, to such
party at such address shall be deemed to be service
thereof upon such party.

(e) At €he tine of nakiag an appearanee befere
the e€nnission; as referred t6 +n sHbseetien (+) of this
seetienT eaelt Part!.7 exeep€ the }eeal governing bedyT
shall depesit in eash or furnish a suffieien€ seeur:itY
for eos€s in sueh sun as €he eennissien shall deen
adequa€e €e eavet a++ e6sts liable to aeerueT +Helud+Hq
(a) reper€ing the testinony to be addueedT tb) nakiag up
a e6np+ete traBseriPt thereof; and (e) ex€eading
reper€erls eriginal h6tes itt typevriting:

+3+ (2) within tvrenty days after the service
of any rule, regulation, order, or decision of the
commission uporl any party to the proceeding, as provided
for by subsection (1) of this section, strch party may
apply for a rehearing in respect to any matters
determined by the commission. The commission shaII
receive and consj-der sttch applicatj.on for a rehearing
within twenty days from the filinq thereof wj-th the
secretary of the commission. In case such apPlication
for rehearing j-s granted, tlte commission shall proceed
as promptly as possible to consider the matters
presented by such applicatj.on- No appeal shall be
allowed from any decision of the commission; except as
is provided for in subsectj.on f5, (4) of this section-

(4) (3) Upon the final disposltion of any
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recommendation to the

proceeding, costs shall be paid by the party or parties
against whom a final decision is rendered. Costs may betaxed or retaxed to local governing bodies as trelI asindividrrals. OnIy one rehearing, referred to insubsection te) Q) of this section, shall be granted bythe commission on application of any one party.

tS) ( )(a) If the local governing body doesnot make a recommendation to the commission, anydecisi.on of the commission granting or refusing to grant
or suspending, canceling, revoking, or renewj-ng orrefusing to suspend, cancel, revoke, or renew a license,special designated permit, or permit for the sal-e ofalcoholic liquors, including beer, may be reversed,vacated, remanded, or modified by the distri.ct court ofLancaster County on appeal by any party to the hearingor rehearj.ng before the commission. The procedure toobtain such a reversal, vacation, remand, ormodification shall be by the fil-ing with the commissionof a notice of intention to appeal, followed by thefiling of a petition in the district court settinq iorththe contenti.on upon which such party relies forreversal, vacation, remand, or modification. Suchnotice of intention to appeal shall be fi.Ied with thecomission within twenty days following the mailing of acopy of the fi.nal decision of the commission to eachparty of record, as reqtrired by srrbsection (l) of thissection- The petition shall be filed in the districtcourt within thirty days after such mailing of a copy ofthe decision. In the event that a motion for reheii.inghas been flled with the commission as provided in thissection, the time for filing a notj.ce of j.ntention toappeal- and the petition shall begin with the date of themailing of the notice of the overrrrling of the motionfor rehearing to each party to tl e record. The appealshall be tried bv the court wj-thout a iurv on the rllordof the commission. The local qoverninq bodv and thecommission shall be entitled to reasonable notice and tobe heard, AII suctr hearinqs shall be ooen to theotrblic. If after such hearincr the court determines thatsuch Iicense has been arbitraril.v or capriciouslv
denied. qranted. revoked- or refused to be revoked or ahearino to revoke has been improperly refrrsed- the courtshall enter a written order in conformity with suchfindinc. A certified copv of the order shall betransmitted to the comission. and the comission shalltake such action as is necessary to conform to suchorder -

(b) If the local governing body does make a
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denial- of a Iicense, special designated permlt, or
permit for the sale of alcoholic Iiquors, includingr
beer, the recommendation shaII be binding on the
commission. The decisi.on of the commission based on the
recommendation of the local governing body may be
reversed, vacated, remanded, or modified by the district
court of a county in which the local governing body i.s
Iocated on appeal by any party to the hearing before the
local- governj.ng body- The procedure to obtain such a
reversal, vacation, remand, or modificatj'on shalI be by
the filing with the Iocal governing body of a notj.ce of
intention to appeaL. foIlov/ed bv the filinq of a
petition in the district court of the county in whj'ch
the local cloverninq bodv is Iocated, settinq forth the
contention uport which such partv relies for reversa!.
vacation. remand. or modi-fication. Such notice of
intention to appeal shall be filed wi'th the local
qovernino bodv within twentv days followinq the mailinq
of a copv of the final decisj-on of the commission to
each r:artv of record. The oetition shall be filed in
the district court in a countv in which the local
qovernino bodv is located within thirtv days after sttch
mailino of a copv of the decision. The commission shall
not be a party to such apPeal tlnless it so requests.

Any appeal brouqht pursuant to srtbdivision (1)
of section 53-134 or this strbdivision shall be tri.ed bv
the cottrt withotrt a jrtrv on the record of the local
qovernir)cr bodv. The commission shall not be a partv to
strch apoeal unless it so reqttests. The local qoverninq
body shall be entitled to reasonable notice and to be

/\

A certified copv of such order shall be transmitted to
the LocaL (overninq bodv- and the local qoverninq bodv
shall recommend srtch action to tlle commission as may be
r)ecessarv to conform to srtch order, aid the eonnission
6f a Retiee of iHteHEioH t6 appea+7 folloved by €he
filiHg of a petitieR ih the distriet e6Hrt of a eoHhtl'
in vhieh the +eea+ governihq body is loeatedT settiHEr
f6rth the e6nteEti6H upon vhieh sueh paf,ty telies fe:
reversa*; vaeatienT lenandT 6r nodifieat*on= Sueh
no€iee of ix€en€ion te appeal shal+ be filed vith the
+oeal geverninq body and the eonmission vithia tHentlt
days followiHg the nailing of a eopY of the fiaal
deeisian of €he eennissioa te eaeh party of reeord: The
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pet*ti6n ahall be filed in the distriet eourt ia aeeuaty ia vh*eh the }eea} g€verninq bedy is loeatedyithia €hirty days after aueh nailing of a eopy 6f thedeei sien=
t5) (5) It shall be unnecessary to issue orserve a summons upon the filing of a petition referredto in subsectj.on (5) (a) of this section. It shall bedeemed to be sufficient notice of the filing of suchpetition if a copy thereof is flled with the Localgoverning body and the commi.ssion and served on theadverse party or parties to the record or on his, her,1ts, or their attorney or attorneys of record. Serviceof such copy of the petition may be waived by such party

or parties or his, her, its, or their attorney oiattorneys of record. The time for answering orotherwise pleading to such petition shall be as in othercases in the district court.
(7i ( 6 ) Upon the fi ling of a notice ofintention to appeal with the commission, as provided forin subdivision (5) (4)(a) of this secti.on, the secretaryof the commission shall prepare and deliver to theappeLlant on request a transcript of the proceedings anda transcript of the testi.mony and evidence before thecommission, which transcrj.pt of the proceedings shallcontain ( a) a copy of the applj.cation granting orrefusing a license or permit or a copy of the 1icense orpermj.t revoked or denied, as the case may be, and (b) acopy of the decisi.on sought to be reversed, vacated,remanded, or modifj-ed. Such transcripts shall be filedin the district court of the proper county, asdesignated in subdj.visj.on t5) (4)(a) of Uris section,

with the petition if received by the appeLlant withinthe time permitted for the filing of the petition, ifnot, as soon thereafter as tlte same may be received fromthe secretary of the commlssion. The juri"sdiction ofthe dj-strict court of the appeal shall attach when thepetition on appeal has been filed and shall not dependupon the filing of the transcripts.
t8) A+l appea+s previded fot or feferred to +Rsubseetiens (6) axd f7) of this seetion and sxbdivisioa

ts)(a) of this seet+on shal* be heard and ttied by thee6Hrt ni€hout a jury on the reeerd of the eomnissiex-
AII appeals previded for er referred to in subdivision(sr(b) of this see€ioB shall be heatd and tried by thee6Hrt Hi€hout a jury on the reeord of the :toealgoverning bod!.:

(9) (7\ The appellant shall deposit with thesecretary of the commj.ssion the costs of the trar.rscript
of the proceedings and the transcrlpt of ttre testimony
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and evidence before the commission whet: requesting the
sme as provided f or in sttbsectiotl t7) ( 6 ) of thi s
section.

Sec. 3O. Sectiolls 23 and 31 of thi.s act shall
become operative on september 1, 1988. The remaining
sectiorts of this act shaII become operative on their
effective date.

Sec- 31. That original section 53-164.O1,
Revised Statutes SupPlement, 1986, is repealed.

Sec. 32 . That original sections 53-101,
53-114, s3-11s, 53-117, 53-122, s3-723.04, 53-129,
53-135, 53-134,01, 53-138.02, 53-140, 53-144,s3-159,
53-174, 53-l'15, and 53-188, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, secti.ons 53-123, 53-123-L2, 53-124,
53-132. 53-160, 53-169, 53-171, and 53-1,116, Revi-sed
statutes supptement, 1986, section 53-103, Revised
Statutes Supplement, t9A7. section 53-131, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, as amended by section 1,
Legislative Bill 55O, Ninetieth Legislature, Second
Session, lgAa, and section 53-134, Revj.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1986, as amended by section 3, Legj's.Iative
BilI 55O, Ni.netieth Legislature, Second Session, 1988
are repeal.ed -
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